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George Herland, the chaplain at

P:lcker Collegiate Institute n'here
I teach, ancl I were playing
tennis. As rank beginners, one
might hardly cali it tennis, but n-e

n'ere clefinitely snrlng after a
small, bouncing ball :rncl trying tct

s$rat it o\rer a net u'ith racquets.
"Hey. Herland," I callecl as I

siammecl a tremendolls senre

into the net. "Why clo yor-r

slrppose s'e teach?"

"Fault," he announcecl u,-ith a

n'ry srnile.
"Really George," I askecl as I

wound up for my seconcl sen'e.
"I've been teachrng for tn'enty
ye:lrs. . . ?" My seconcl sen'e
went \\,-ide.

"Oh, too bad Ken, Dor-rble far-rlt.

Lets see, that must be my g21me."

"But George, r.hy do I teach?"

George clropped his racquet,
ran to his tennis hag. and. l() my
Lltter amazement whipped out
the brancl nerv eclition of the
Pzrcker school c'alendar.

"Gee. that's a TERRIFIC icle:r,

Ken. Gee, \.ou coulcl ckr a chepel
talk calleci '\{Try I TEACH in.
sl1 . rnitl-OtloI lsl . \o. ri.tit. r',.trt.

how about Nlonclrr,'. Septcr-nbcr

21. Here see, I'r.e alreacl1. bookecl
rl t^r \'rJr r I thrnk r r r11 1'q- 
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RIFIC to $'ant to do it."
Str-rpefiecl, I coulcl onl,v

reply... "Thanks, George, I can
harclly rvait."

Such is the uray th:rt some
Packer chapel t'.rlks arise.

The last thing that I ever

imagined when I r,vas a stuclent

in school w:rs that I rvould
become :r tcrcher. Hon'coulcl I
ever be a teacher r,vhen I spent

so much of my elementary.
junior high, :rncl high school

)'ears beinsl generaliy miserable
in school, and no doubt making
te:rchers miserable as n'e11. I
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rcad of art.
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lnerrn. I n'as plrt back u'hen I
n'as in the thircl gracle. I clon't
mean that I repeated the third
graclc. I mern I nas literally
sitting in my thircl gr'.rde class-

room thinking r;l'hat a great big
thircl gracler I n'as. u'hen the
heacl of the lorver school c:rme

in u ith a lrig. flicndll' srnilc.
took me by my hand. walked
me out of the c1:rssroom, dorvn
the long stairway to the base-
ment n'here all the str-rpid

second grade ciasses rvere. and
hanclecl me over to my olcl

seconcl gracle teacher with the
nrrxds, "\fleil, here's Kenny, u'e
just kncx. he'l1 1e:rrn hon'to
re:r,l if n e oive hirn anotlter"- 5''
year of seconcl gracle." Can yotr
irnagine what I rl'oulcl have saicl

at that mon'ient if sorrreone
\\-ere to tell me, "Hey. Ken,
yoLr're going to be a teacher."

Ancl then. in the fifth gracle,

| \\:rs ;rt trr:rllr' *rrsnendecl frotn
school because I n'ouldn't clo

n.hat m)'te:rchers :rsked. I n-as

onlv in fifth gracler hox,'dare
they suspencl me? "Mrs. Rush,"
the principal grou.lecl o\rer the
phone as I sat in his oflice n'itl-r
tears running dou.n my cl-reeks.

"Come immecliately ancl pick
Kenneth up. (No n-rorc

Kennr ).\\'e clrxr't n-lLnt hinr

herc firr the rt'st of tlrc \\ ('r'li.
.\rrc1 I s orLltl sornc cl:rr lrc .t

tt'ltrht'ri' \l u:tll
()r ]ir,1., 11lrr)LlI tlt\ (:LIit-

:lll1rirrt nintlt qr..ttic r cltr', i n lLs

irr :t bo:tr.c1rr.tg schr.rol. Bettcl to
1r.r11ou nrr ttrlLclclnic proglcss.
ever\'one fe1t. I flunkecl ts-o of
rlv five courses. receiving the
lol'est cremination gr:rcle in the
school's l'ristory in algebra. An
18. That's 18 out of 100. Yr-rp,

here's a future teacher all right,
Sign him up.

withhis intensity,
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of a'SfudenrAnd

that teacher gave

So, :rfter t$'entv Vears of
teaching, I ask. nl'rat the l-reck
is rt g,Lri likc tlri. tllirrq in .r

place like thisT Sulcir-. I clon'r
belong helc,

Bltt. I ort scc. ir.i ntv tentlt
grade \-cru'. \ontctltini; hltp-
penecl. -\frcr' :pcrrclir-rg thc
sulnmer tlrking lilgeltla ancl

Latrn aguir-i. I |ctrr|nec1 to Taft
ancl staltecl cllLsses, Every
nornir-rg rrt 11:00 I hacl art. Oh,
I l'racl e1n'evs lovccl rnaking art,
bnt hucl u.slrailr. itated art
ciusses. Ther- u-ere clefinitely
r-tot the sunte things. So I u.as
e-rpecting to have just another
lou.s1-class. n.hen my new aft
teacher n':rlked in. Mark potter
n.as his name, and from his first
clraq'ing demo r-rntil my final
class n'ith him as a senior, Ma.rk
Potter the art teacher mesmer-
izecl me w-ith his intensity.
challengecl me u'ith his encolrr-
a.Ilement, nurtured me n-ith his
humor, and set me on the true
load of my existence-the to:rcl
of art. l4aking :rrt. teaching art,
loving art. Mark potter \\'as a

teacher ancl an artist, or ye11

might say an artist-teacher. and
through his teaching he heipecl
me connect w-ith mv ow-n
positive possibilities. Through
the incredible friendship that he
ertencled to his students, Mark
Potter. the teacher, changecl the
\\-a\. lrany of r:s felt about
ourselves. and our educations.

Sct. ansu'er the question,
Rush. \\'hi.'c1o yctu teach? Why
have \-ou taught fbr twenty
years? \ilh1. 4e yor-r plan to
teach for at le:ist another

T

tn-entv? The an.su.er, of ccturse.
is fot the n'ronel.! I teach be-
caLrse tt is plobeblr'thc n"iost

fr,in thing intagrnrrltle, I teuch
beclrr-rst rt is thc ntost lli-rsttrt-
ir-rc uncl uggrn-rttinu thing
possible. I teach lteclr_rse I huvc
.such extractrclinan- str_rdents. I

students. and I'il f-eel like a

c1ope. I tezrch because some
students u.ill reach me, and I'11

le:lrn something arnazing. I
teach ltecause it's made me
lrnclerst:rncl m\- o\\'n art. I teach
because somc nights I'11 go
honte in a .state of erhausted
cleplession, ancl others I'11 go
home elatecl ancl proncl. I teach
bec'.tuse I fbr,rncl Packer. But I
guess, n4-ien all is saicl and
done, the reason u,-l-ry I teach is
because I c:rme in conhct lvith
Ir teacher n'hen I wls a miscr-
able failure of a student. And
that teacher gave me something
that I can now. after twenty
years of starts and stops. give
back. So, rvhy clo I teach?
Becanse a teacher, Nl:rrk Potter.
macle so much possible in my
lif'e Ancl I have no regrets.

Kett Rttslt '67 teacbes afi at
Prt c ket' Cctllegi ate lrtstitute in
Bt'c,tok/-):rt, |iY. He is tbe ctutbor
and illnstratctr of' seueral books,
inclnrling The Seltzer Man
( "Books and Autbors" Sping
'93). His latest boctk, Friday's

Journey, is being !,tublishecl tbis
year by Orcharcl Boctks.

AltborLgh this talk toas giuen
.tt Packer and not at a Ta.ft

Vespers, its message certaimly-
tL:ctn"antecl inclusic.tn in this
space. A,fter cLll. long beJctre be
stafted g.iuing chapel talks at
Packer, be leantectr the merits
oJ' thost, talks sillin,q ttlt,ttgsitle
his clctssntates in Bingbant
AtLclitorium. @
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me someilung

teach because I have to keep
reinventing what it is that I arr
trying to te2rch so that I don't
get borecl. I teach because I
won't be able to reach solne
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